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THE HARRITT LETTER.

We print a nilddlc-of-thc-ron- d Pop-ull- st

letter elsewhere. Tin: Jouknai.
denies that lias haul anything un-

fair disrespectful about that party
Wo have scored borne of their leaders,
who have always favored union here-
tofore.

After correcting the proof three
times, fairly well punctuated and
readable. Bucli letters make a news-
paper olllce great deal of work, but
wc consider worth our time.

We believe honest
conscientious reformers.

but noHheoaly true Reform party. We
believe more has been accomplished
for reform by a union of Reform force."
in Nebraska and Washington than
any state where Populists alone have
pursued middle- - road policy.

IN MARION COUNTY.

Distinct progress for a perfect union
of the Silver and Reform forces
making Marlon county. As the
feeling for unity grows, the feeling In
favor of the nomination seeking the
candidate among the Reform forces
also grows. The prospect not onlj
good for unity of forces but very fa-

vorable for the success of strong
ticket. The Peoples party In Marlon
county has called lib primaries foi
Saturday March 12, ana Its county
convention for Saturday March

The Sliver Republicans and Demo-
crats will probably call their conveu
tlon and primaries on the same date

The three elements voteis wu
probably work to a common purest

many precincts, meeting in a Uuloi
primary and choosing delegates
the three separate conventions, who
favor perfect unity of principle and
harmony of action. Wo look for the
three county conventions to lirbt adopt

common platform for frco anil un-

limited coinage of gold and silver,
and national treasury notes, the refer-
endum and cconomny In co.inty and
statu alTalrs. After that agreed
upon the best and strongest ticket
will be chosen from among the
three organizations und rati lied by
all of them. We gather from conver-
sation with leading men In all three
organizations that this in general
way the thought and purpose that
will materialize. In one ticket of the
Reform forces In Marlon county.
There no secret about it. It a
Peoplo's movement devoid of bosslsm

machinery.

THE COMING CONVENTIONS.

ThoGold Republicans have called
stato convention at Astoria, April 14.
The Populists, Democrats and Silver
Republicans liavo cacti called state
conventions March 12.1, at Portland.

The Union party an organization
was virtually dissolved when the con-
ference called by Mr. Cooporat Port
land voted to favor Union platform
und tickets but to maintain the three
uparatc party organizations. That

matter was decided, that tlm three
silver and Reform partlcsshiill remain

soparato parties, but shall seek to
up one ticket on platform em-odyl-

the essential principles of the
Peoples party, and pledge nil candi-
dates to that platform. Now this
all plain and virtually agreed upon,
except that the People's party sub-
mit tho matter of Union to their
rank and Illo ut the primaries. J. 0.
Cooper agitating Union conven-
tion March !,u& iklnd of preliminary
conference.

Wo can tee no objection
to such conference but see

necessity for it. Wo believe Col.
Cooper a slnccro and patriotic re-
former, hut believe Mint whatovor
dono for union ticket and platform
will have to be dono by tlio tlirco
conventions and tho patriotic Ii

delegates composing them.
Col. Cooper has dono splendid work

In dovcloplng a sentiment for union
of forces. He has given Ilia tlmo and
had no tlirincial aid to speak of. But
we must remember that tho three
party organizations tiro in existence
and will be maintained and upon them
devolves tho responsibility of union.

THE SCHOOL ELECTION.

Tho people of Salem school district
liavo an election before-Mietiwi- which

dlrcolor for live years and uno for
ono year are bo chosen. Tho people
liavo tho right to say who Micmj pub
Ho servants shall be, nt least ought
to have.

Wo all know that u rule elections
liavo come to be merely a process of
grinding out candidates who are put
up by tho machines, political and
olhorwlho, und over whom tho pojplo
have not much control afterwards,
The right to nominate has been lost
to tho people That too often car-
ries witli the election.

This school dlstriot In such bad
condition tluanclully that tho election

tho most Important for yenr. It
was reported to this paper Saturday
that petition was being circu-
lated tnaskUeo. (1. Hiugham andUco.

Davis to become candidates for
ector. Mr. Davis tho well known

nd enterprising cltlzou of Nob Hill,
and probably u candidate for the
unexpired term of Adam Ohmart.
Mr. Davis public spirited man
and wo believe friend of tho public
schools. This paper nut urging his
election nor opposing It, It has no
candidates und will have none In the
souse of liaylng n prererenco lu a

sense. But docs protest
.against Mr. Bingham ulso being made

candidate from Uio same precinct
Yew Park, Mr. Bingham Is' oily Re-
publican chairman, Tho petition for

!ttiefetvro prominent Hepub1!vin
belntr carried around hy a regulation
heeler tnc party "nusti." iviw it is
not nrobablu that done without
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Koinfj ro nenppcaieii ui irum a par
tlsan standpoint to support his party
committeemen. To Mr. Davis alone
tliore is no serious objection, If he
tvero put up with dMntcrested
man from the other end of the dis-

trict or the east side which lias never
beenfe'lven n director. Hut to elect
both directors from one corner of the
district, and Ignore all the rest of the
district would be manifestly unjust.

The prostitution of this school dis-
trict for political purposes Is an out-
rage. If Mr Davis is nominated
there Mmuld be put up a representa-
tive of the onnoMtlon to the Republi
cans But tills 1s distasteful political
bartering and should not be under-
taken.

We repeat, the people have u rlizht
to nominate and elect their school di
rectors. The push have no right to
forestall nctljn hy bending a heeler
around witli a petition. Voters who
have the true Interests of the district
at heart will refuse to olgn such a
petition. It Is unjust, unpatriotic
and unfair to the people, to the Re-
publican party an J to tiie schools.
Disinterested non-partis- an candidates
should be unmlnatcd as nearly as pos-
sible directly from the people. Wc
cannot but feel that the wav this
matter has come up Messrs. Bingham
and Daylsarcnot putting themselves
before the people in 'he right light as
candidates. If they are not doing
this themselves they ought not to al-
low their friends to do It for tliom.
This will make Iti Impossible for
to support them who might otherwise
do so, They precipitate a political
light In school alTarls that is unwise
and unnccccssary.

Chas. A. Towne Coming.
The dial rman of the National Silver

Republican organization has notified
W. T. Rigdou, chairman of the State
Executive- Committee, that he will
be In 'Jrcgon from the Cth to the 10th
nf March Inclusive, and will make
four speeches.

Hon. Chas. A. Towne of Duluth,
rutin,, isaniiiiicanu eloquent, speaKer
It was one good fortune to hear lilm
ut the National Rlmelalllc Conven-
tion at St Louis, In WW.

He holds the largest audiences
spellbound with his eloquence, und
as a debater has few equals. He will
limit himself to four jspecches and
will probably speak on the following
dates.

Saturday March 5, Ashland.
Monday, March 7, Eugene.
Tuesday, March 8, Salem.
Wednesday, March 0. Portland.
Thursday, March 10, Baker City.
Thlsarrungcmct of hlsdatcs Is not

positive but changes will be announ-
ced by tho committee.

from the l'irst.
"I suffered wltii headaches and in-

tense attacks iof neuralgia, tand be-
came very feeble. I began taking
Hood's Sarsaparllln, though so weak
I could only take small doses- - I felt
better from tho lint and I have not
had an attack of any severity since I
began using it."

G. A. Sutton,
Ilillhurst, Washington.,

Hood's Pills are the best family
cathartic and llyer tonic. Gentle
reliable, sure.

lie Not Deceived I A Couph. Horseness or
Croup aro not to be trifled with. A dose in
lome ofShilo's Curo will save you muJi
trouble. Sold by D. J. Fry.

Dissolved Paktni:rsiiii. Miller
& Davis, who for tho past nine
months have been conducting a cigar
and tobaco stand at 211 Commercial
street, this morning dissolved part-
nership and discontinued business.
Mr Miller will pay all bills and col
lect all accounts due the tlrm. Mr.
Miller will ulso continue to handle the
San Francisco papers and expects In
tho near future, when ho lluds a suit-
able location, to engage in Ills busi-
ness on u larger scale. Mr. Davis, the
other member of tho linn, has the
Klondlko (ever In a serious form nnd
expects In the near future to cast his
fortunes with tho gold seekers in
that region.

"Saved Her Life."

MItS. JOHN WALLET, of Jeffersou,
Wis., than whom 110110 is moro highly
osteomod or widely luiown, writes.

"In 1S0O I had a sevcro attack ot LaOrlppo
and ivt tho etui ot (our months, lu aplto of aU
pliysK'tans, friends and good nursing could
do, my lungs heart and nervous Hystem were
so completely wrecked, my llfo was de-
spaired of, my friends giving mo up. 1 could
only sloop by tho luo of oplateo. My lungs
ami lionrt paluod mo terribly and my cough
was moat aggravating. I could not llo In
ono position but a short tlmo aud not on my
loft stdo at all. My husband brought me
l)r, Miles' Nervine mid Heart Curo and I be-
gan taking them. WMeu I had taken a halt
bottle of each I was miuubetteraudcontln-uln- g

porsUtuutly I txdc about a dozen bot-
tles and wos completely restorvd to health to
thosurprUoot all "

Dr. Miles' ltemedles
aro sold by all drug-gis- ts

undor 11 positive
guarautee, flrvt bottlu
benefits or money re-
funded. Hook on dis-
eases ot tho heart aud
nerves frvo. Addn.

SiV. '
fcM. i."MHoV

ifiulCu
f.nwtoroa

UK, MILES MHD10AL CO., Elkhart, Ind,
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The man with consumption used to be
considered just as good as dead. HI doc-
tors condemned him to death just as surelv
as if lie had been convicted of inurdc'r
and must die on the scaffold at dawn.

All that has been changed. There is
now no reason for the consumptive to
despair. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Eis.
covcry will cure 98 per cent, of all cases
of consumption. That is a startling state-
ment, but a true one. Consumption is fed
by impure blood. It is an accumulation
of impurities in the lungs. If the blood
is made pure and filled with the purify-
ing properties of the "Discovery" there
is nothing to replace the tuberculous mat-
ter that is coughed up and expectorated.
Gradually the lungs become free and
clear, the lung lining becomes sound and
healthy, and the disease is conquered.
Then betrins the process of flesh buildincr
and soon the hollow cheeks are full, the
step is firm and elastic, and health blooms
in every feature and in every action.

"I wru taken ill In February, 1891, with head-
ache and pain In my back," writes II. Caddis,
Itaq . of No. jh 8. J Street. Tacoma, Wash. " I
called in n doctor and he came three times. He
ald I was bilious, but I kept fretting; worse. I

took a cough o that I could not sleep only by
beinjr. propped in lied. My lungs hurt me, and
I got so poor that I was lust skin and bone. Ithought t was polng to die, till one day I was
looking In n Utile book of Dr. Pierce's and I saw
where the'Oolden Medical Discovery was rec-
ommended for a cough. I tried a bottle or it aud
it did me k much jrood that I tried another r.na
and it made me sound and well, so I can recent,
mend it to anybody. It sared my life."

DESTROY THE GOLD MONOPOLY.

Union of Forces Is Demanded by the
People in Oregon

Euitok Jol'unal. Politicians and
Partisans sometimes obscure and sub-
vert real issues for a time but circum-
stances and conditions will Invariably
force them to the front. Facts, Inci-
dents, and conditions lias forced the
considerations or these most potent
and vlcal propositions for the Ameri-
can people to pass uoon.

It Is this: Shall wc maintain the
Gild btandard or shall wo displace it
by bimetallism? The lines are per-
fectly plain, no one need go astray.
That the sooner this question is set
tled t lie better it will be fur all, Is

t. That it should be set-
tled right no one will deny, and the
only way it ever will be settled Is for
those who favor the Gold Standard, to
line up on one side and oppose bime
tallism and those who favor bimetall-
ism to line up against them and op-
pose the Gold Standard.

Then after this question shall have
been settled and passed upon, other
matters of reform will, need the at-
tention of the voters, but until this,

topic is llnally disposed
of the attention of the great mass of
tho American people will constantly
and certainly oe centered in the so
lution of this the greatest problem
that ever civilization has been con
frontcdwltli. For my part I am op-
posed to the Gold Standard and am
In favor or lifinetalllsm and 1 brletly
cite a few reasons therefore. The
Gold Standard is a policy that will
produce lower prices, higher taxes,
less money und more bonds, each of
these things are determcntal to my
welfare. Bimetallism will promote
betttcr prices, more money. lower
taxes, and no boi.ds. Each of these
will be beneficial to my welfare for
consequently I favor them. The gold
standard takes by flat of law value
'rom property and puts It in dollars
unu acuts. 'this is a injury to me
aud 1 oppose it. Bimetallism will stop
the transfer of values from the hands
of the producers to tho pockets of
plutocracy and this is good enough
for inc.

The gold standard recognizes Just
ono vocation, the artof loaning money.
Bimetallism recognizes that not only
have peoplo a right to loan money but
that they also have a right to coin a
llttlo too, consequently I am a bimet-
allism

The gold standard nullities the
Declaration of Indcpcndanco and sup-
ercedes the constitution, for it assumes
Unit wo cannot have free colnago of
silver without tho consent of Europe;
that wo cannot use paper money with-
out the consent of corporatlons.Blmnt-ulls- m

teaches that congress shall have
power to coin money and also to reg-
ulate Its value, and that congress lias
also the power to Issue paper
money ami to do theso things for
the country lu the interest of Its sup
porters and defenders, and nlso to do
it independent of the protest of for-
eign prlnce.poteutatc, or sovereign of
Europe, or their Tory adherents, who
seek to do their bidding here. This
doctrine Is good enough for me, so 1
am a bimetallism

To provo tho assertion 1 have made
1 suuuilt tho followlnu: Secretary
Gago Is tho tlnanclal head of the Mc-Kiui- ey

admiRtratlnn,hospoko for the
admluibtrathti mid is authorized so to
do. Ho said before the banking und
currency committee when laying be-
fore them his plan for currency re-
form, as following: First, 1 desire to
more permanently commit tho coun-
try to the gold standard, and his plan
is as follows: To destroy 8340.O0O.- -

000 of greenbacks and substitute in
terest bearing gold bonds in their
place, to destroy 150,000,000 of treasury
notes and substitute interest bolug
gold bonds In their place. To redeem
400,000,000 sliver dollars with gold.and
issue goiu interest oearing ootids to
buv the gold,

This takes from tho iui ,nl t .tin
right to use nearly a $1,000,000,000 and
forces them to pay Interest on the
same. Atthorateof 3 por cent it

I would amount to a per capita tax of
more than I por year upon every man.
wqiimn and child, In this land, and' tllla la till fvl!rl tttn.wln.ul

rheteforo I say the gold standard
means lower prices, less money, moro
bondsand higher taxes. Now let us
seo v, hat tho effect of this Is, 1st., It
Increases the valtio of money, there-
fore Itenrlehei tho-s- o whose wealth
consists principally of money, there-
fore the nionoy owners fayor It. 2nd.

MArtBa

It make? the debt of the county lrio?c
valuable because these debts mut be
paid In dear money, consequently
those whose wealth conMsts mostly In
ownership of debts, such as stocks,
bonds and mortgages will be benefited
and consequently they favor the gold
standard. Two classes of society will
be benefit ted, the ownere and lenders
of monev. Now let us see who will
be Injured by this rising gold standard
unit of money. The merchant gels
In his stock: before he has It disposed
of, the price of the good" he has
comes down and in order to meet
competition, lie must meet with loss.
Then perhaps his neighbor being still
more unfortunate meets with failure
and then follows the bankrupt stock
at forced sale to farther demoralize
prlrcs, all of which he is forced to
meet. Then conies the banker to his
rescue, and kindly assumes the
knightly prerogative of allowing
the merchant to still do busl-ne- .s

providing,howevcr,tliat the mer-
chant must do the work,- - must stand
ths losses, but the profit.", if any,
must be securely turned over the
banker. So the gold standard will
ruin the merchant.

The manufacturer stands precisely
In the same fix as the merchant; it
means ruin to him too.

To the working man it means low
wages, loss of employment and periods
of enforced Idleness, so the gold stand-
ard will ruin and destroy 111 in also.

To the farmer It means more hard-
ship and less pleasure, more work and
less rest, lower prices and higher
taxes, a d in many instances tne loss
of home, breaking up of family ties,
and the scattering of his children to
the four quarters of the globe, there-
fore It will ruin or enslave him and
therefore he must be opposed to the
gold standard.

Applying the primary principle of
good government to the gold stand-
ard, that is, the greatest good to the
greatest number, It cannot stand,
therefore like Cato, 1 say It must be
destroyed.

Now what shall we do to be saved ?
Simply this we know that the
strength of the gold standard is and
will be sheltered In the Republican
party it has no other place to
go the candidates nominated by that
party will carry out the scheme of
Lyman Gage, the people must defeat
them. They nmy be excellent men,
they may be our warmest friend", they
maybe among our best citizens, but
oeuina tucir virtues iutks the roe or
civilization and It must oe destroyed,
and those who stand for It must bo
defeated, from congressman to con-
stable let not a gulity man escape.
How can vnj jo this? Only by
running one set of candidates against
them. Wc have the Populists who
fayor the free coinage of silver und are
opposed to the gold standard. We
have Democrats who are the same.
We have Silver Republicans who will
also Siand by the people. Let us unite
and destroy the gold standard. Let
each faction share In the honors and
responsibilities of defeating the gold
standard and we will drive It from the
free soil of this continent, and then
tills victorious tidal wave will not
stop with us.but It will sail across tho
At' : and will beat and beat
ap ii i tho tiirones of Europe and the
go! I .standard will go down before it
and bimetallism will hold aloft the
standard of Immunity, and interna-
tional bimetallism will not. have to
wait until John H.Mitchell shall have
built his railroad to the planet Mars,
and therefore I shall voto that, the
gold standard shall bo destroyed.

Geo. E. All,kn.

Oun Success In the grocery busi-
ness is no becret. With goods of such
high grades and quality as our stock
consists of and courteous treatment of
all customers, the result could not be
other. Branson & Co.

Removed to Portland Tho
Keeley Institute for several vears lo
cated In this city at the corner of Oak
unu. L'wetrin streets has been removed
to Porl'and. bclntr located at 314
Sixth street corner of Ulay.

What is

Emulsion?
It is a strengthening; food and

tonic, remarkable in its flesh-formin- g-

properties. It contains Cod-Liv- er

Oil emulsified or partially
digested, combined with the well-know- n

and highly prized Hypo-phosphit-es

of Lime and Soda, so
that their potency is materially
increased,

WhatWffllfDo?
It will arrest loss of flesh and

restore to a normal condition the
infant, the child and the adult. It
will enrich the blood of the anemic;
will stop the cough, heal the irrita-
tion of the throat and lungs, and
cure incipient consumption. Wc
make this statement because the
experience of twenty-fiv- e years has
proven it in tens of thousands of
Cases. Bt tur ejou (tt SCOTT S Emuliu.

50c, and Jl.oo, sll drugs11-SCOT-

& BOWNE, Chmit, Ntw York.
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At sprinc

approaches

Lile good

houses, use the

bitters to clean

the Hying temple

Or the debris
and humors of
winter and hail

tin: budding
season with

health and joy.

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS I OUR WGHT 'TO THE

EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTOBIA," AND

"PITCHER'S CASTOBIA," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

it It ...LuaHA

was
DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of tiyannis, maBaawuwi

"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the came
the originator of
has borne ana ,1nf!B nOW stf . u" ara'Jthat stt-i-- a

bear the facsimile signature of WLa&Z CUCX wrapper.

"PITCHER'S CASTORIA" which has been
This is the original
used in the homes of the mothers of America for over thirty

years. LOOK CAREFULLY at tho wrapper and see that it is

tho kind you have always bought, " ''
and has the signature of Oia&ffiUcZfa wrap-

per. No one has authority from me to use my name ex-

cept The Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletcher is

President. ) ,.j
March 8. 397. Q& &- -''

. DERBY k

for

FARM,

2600 acre grain and stock farm three miles

rom railroad, runing water, good springs
aad fair This is the best bargain in
the Willamette valley. Price only $6.30 per
acre.

332 acres, two and one-hal- f miles northwest
of Amity 24oacres under all
fenced; 2 houses and 2 barns; family orchard;
level land running water. Price $28.00 per
acre.

690 acres adjoining Marion station a fine

stock farm 90 acres under cultivation first

class family orchard good house; 2 good

barns springs and running water all for $12.
per acre.

3u acres,- - 3 miles north of Scio, 2 miles
from Shelburg at the crosring of the O C &
K R R and SPRR, 150 acres in cultivation:
good house and barn; all under fence: family
orchard: good springs and running water.Price
$3200.

100 acres 4 miles southwest of Turner 70
acres in 30 acres in pasture good
houss and barn 3 springs; 7 acres of prunes.
Only $25. per acre.

. 71 acres cne-ha- lf mile 1cm Minto. 20 aero

UUflftAV 9TRECT, NtWYORft CITT.

CO. .
ca

Bargains in Real Estate!

254 Commercial Street, Salem, Or.

P"rWccra agents Canadian Pacific Railway.

PROPERTY

buildings.

cultivation;

cultivation;

in cultivation good house and barn; ,runing

water. 1'iice $1300.
20 acres of fine land 3 miles south.' all in

ood cultivation for $750,

TO TR vDE. ,20 acres inUmatilla county
for improved fculem pioperty.

TO TRADE... 1S5 aeres on the Alsea for

city of Salem.proporty, improved or

CITV PROPERTY

A fine residence property inside,
call for prices.

House and 3 acres of ground in subuibs o
city cheap. $700.

A good new house of 9 rooms for $1000.
$150 cash, balance $8. per month.

House and lot in Yew Park at a bargain a
$8.00

List your house and farm for rent or for sale
with us.

We sell tickets on theCjnadian Pacific rail
roau at $5.00 to &7.00 less to eastern points,

" Hello 1 I thought you were on the wnv m rro
urW&t& Sme Pl'Per Heidsieck riusandmhsed my

h0W much worse h wou,d have b"ii to have missed th

The Man Who Saves is themoney man most interestedin the announcement that Piper Heidsieck Plue fChimpagne Flavor)--by all odds the best liked brand of chewtorrtobacco ever put upon the market-- has been reduced inprtce forty per cent. In other words, the five-ce- piece isforty per cent, larger, although the quality remains the
C mt S-

-

f
CXt yU tUy t0baCC a3k for tle New Five

PIP
HEIDSSECK

PLUG TOBACCO

cheap,

I M.

irV fist III
TO THE EAST OIVESf THE CHOICE

OF

Two Transcontinental
Roulec.

Via Spokane Minneapolis ftt Paul and ben.
I ver Umilia ana naneas uuy. jlow rates to
eastern citirf,

Foi full J 4 tails call on or address
BOI: E & BARKER

Kg:m Kalm, Oregon,

.OCEAN DIVISION.,
Portland San Francisco.

Steamers leave Ainsworth dock, Portland,
Dec. 2S, Jan. 2, 7. 12, 17, 22, 27, Feb
1,6, 11, 16, 21, 26,

Fare Cabin, S12.00; steerage.$8.
WILLAMETTE RIVER DIVISION.

PORTLAND-SAL- EM ROUTE-Steam- er

Ruth for Portland Monday, Wednesday an 1

Friday at 10 a. m. For Corvallis, Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday at 3 p. m. Steamer
Elmore foi?J r.land Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday St 6:45 a. m.

Transfers to street car line at Orejron Citv
if the steamers are delayed there. Round
pip tickets toall points in On-gon- , Washing,
ton, California or the east. Connecting
made at Portland with all rail, ocean and
river lines. Call on G. M. Powers, ajrent,
foot Trade street.

' W. H. HURLBURT.
Gen'l Pas. Agt. Portland, Or.

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

rHE SHASTA RO'JTE
OF THE

Southern Pacific Co
EXPRESS TRAINS RUN DAILY.

6:00 P M

8:30 PM
Lv.
Lv.

.Portland.

..Satem ....Lv
Francisco.

Above trains stnp at all principal station
bet. Portland and Salem, Turner, Marion
Jefferson, Albany, Tangent, Shedds, iialseyj
Harrisburg, Junction City, Eugene, Creswell
CottJge Grove, Drain, Oakland, and all sta
tions Roseburg to Ashland, inclusive.

ROSKBURG

8:30 A Ml Lv.,
1100 A M- Lv..
520 tm) Ar..

..Portland

..Salem....

..Roseburg.
Pullman buffet sleeper second-clas- s

sleeping attached to through trains
WEST SIDE

BETWEEN TORTLAND CORVALLIS.
tlains daily except Sunday.

730 A m I

12IS P Mi
.Portland.
.Corvnllis.,

(4.5opm

DIVISION.

.Lvf
At Albany Corvallis connect

trains of O. C. E.
KXPRESg EXCEPT SUNDAY.

r
7.3 P
8:30 P

Ar.

Lv.

Ml Lv
MJ-Lr-

m) Ar

,

Lv

.Ar
Lv
Lv

9:30 A M

AM
800 p M

from

2 u
(730 AM

and
cars all

AND
Mail

Ar.

San

Arl 550
1. 05

PM

and with
the & Ry.

TRAIN DAILY

4:50

..Ar

MAIL,

,.. Portland.... Ar ) 825 A M

. McMinnville 550 a m
Independence Lv) 4:50 am

Direct connections at San Francisco with
Occidental aud Oriental and Pacific mail
steamship lines for JAPAN AND CHINA,
Sailing dates on application

Rates and tickets to Eastern points and
Europe. Also JAPAN, CHINA, HONO-
LULU and AUSTRALLIA.can be obtained
from W. W. SKINNER, Ticket Aent
Salem.

R. KOEHLER, Manager.
C. II. MARKHAM. G. F. & P. A. Portland

OREGON CENTRAL

Eastern R. R. Company
YAQUINA BAY ROUTE.

Connecting at Yaq.iina Bay with S
Francisco & Yaquina Itay Steamship Co.

STEAMSHIP "PRESIDENT,"
oails from Yaquina every 8 days for San

Francisco, Coos Bay, Port Orford, Trinidad
and Humbolt Bay.

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.
Shortest route between the Willamette valley
and California,

Fare from Albany or points west to Sao
Francisco: Cabin, 8; steerage, $6.

Round trip, good 60 days, J17.To Coos Bay rabin $8; steerage 6.
To Humboldt Bay aad Port Orford, cabin

tio; steerage $8.
RIVER DIVISION

.earner Albany" between Portland and
through witeout lay-ove- r. Leaving

Corvallis 6:30 a. m. Tuesdays, Tnursiays and
.Sundays leaves Portland, Yamhill street
dock, 6;oo a. m. Mondays. Wednesdays and

EDWIN RTONR Kr,-- ..

J. C. MAYO, Sup't. River Division.

CG.COKER. Agent. Salem,

--vthe,-

Ccrvallis, Or

PM

Lv

Oreffon Short Line!

Quickest,

Safest,
Cheapest

East anJ southeast.VPFr recllmne chair cars, Pullman palace
fir. r? Mrs;.ancl "Pholstered tourisl sleep,

through trains.

BOISE & BARKER,
Agent Salem, Or.

travel!,, C' 0l TERRY,
PortlalidOr" AEent' S"Kl

W. E. COMAN,
. General Agent.

MADE ME A MAN
" j?'? 'AULETS POSITIVELY CUiW

vf tj"

oo.--p

the

KTAb?'fienn,C7lSlePje8ne"'n'--creuon- t.

Tlttu auirklu nnrf ...,.;,
i?n, ?" ?' Vitoliw In old or joon. ai

liiAanltr tn4 n....,i... t.tfBreB8m c. !!? i lm,JU InfoUt t?,a11 others la.hwmXZ.V?J la "9 rennina Tahi. ri,.ndnrt.il :rZT --.

VMiurs written Buiranti !iSf. oa--. " S1

CUCM4.U1.For sale by D.J FRY druggist, Salem Or.
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